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Our readers will remember, the cele PH. FELSEHTHAL..APRIL . HieSUNDAY.

GMrTHING WAR!LILIENTHAL & CO.,
brated safe burlary conspiracy. It was

an attempt to blacken the characterNOTICE.
of an estimable citizen of Wasblngtoo,
oneCilnmbna Alexander, so that bis

Aa tit Frocn Daily BaooaD will hereafter be
rua by tee Ksooss Fcauaaura Oomfajcv, all
.Inrtimmenu from tkta data must be settled

WINE AND

SPIRIT J. B. STEPHENS,testimony might be invalidated and be

subject to a criminal charge. The
with aatd eompu; only. Mo on la authorised
to Ma timet debts for thla Oornpsny unleee by
thA written order of R. 8. Oaowutv. MAIN STREET CLOTHING WAR!villainous conspiracy failed, but what isRECORD PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Pioche, December Mta, lHis. MERCHANTS, fQt FASHIONABLE

BOOT-MAKE- R.

known of it, stamps its authors as a set
of the most atrooious soondrols Ibat ever
cursed the soil of America. As theA BAD HABIT. NO. 223 CALIFORNIA ST.,
members of the Washington ring were
the only persons who would be benefitWe Bolio tbat tb Virginia Enter Me Slr, Adjoining Ploxlie

II otti No. 1. .

War to the Knife !
War to the Knife !
War to the Knife !

prise, Canon Appeal and other partisan
jonrnala, stigmsliie lb present Hons

SAN FRANCISCO.

f HOLE PROPRIETORS OK "S

erinE cEixm.-ATED-v- ;

EI HO CONSTANTLY IN RECEIPT OF TITE
I Best Prande of French Blot lr, I am al

ted by the conspiracy, if it had proved
successful, suspioion has always pointed
to them a the prime movers in the

rascally plot. One of them Harrington

of ttepretentaiiTCw as "Confederate
ways prepared to nuke to order all kinds of

Congress." If we know anything abont
the matter, the Honge was elected by the LARGE STOCK
people and matt therefore represent the JOSEPH RICH.was tiied, but as might be supposed, a

packed jury refused to convict. The
wonder wit that the fellow was not

acquitted. Since then, the ringmcn

feelings ana detirei of Iho people. We

BOOTS, SHOES. AND CAITEflS
Of every description. In the latest styles.

WATER-PROO- P CORK-SOLE- D

BOOTS
Made to order In No. 1 style. Oocd

fit warranted.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CYRUS NOBLE
think when the will of the nation is ei
pressed by the votes ol its citizens, that have put on a good many airs and tried

to bluff off nil further inquiry. To
securo entire immunity' Col. Wtiiteley Agent for Crown's Eatln Polish. Makes old

all parties ought to respecfally bow to

that dcobion. Wo are not looking at
this matter from a partisan point of view. NEW YORK BAKERY OF ALL KIBD8 OFshot new.

Inaide Cork Soles for Kale.
J altf i. B. STEPHENS.formerly tbe head ot the Government

The Great Opposition Clothier of Pioche
'Will not Stop Until he Brraka the

Clothing Monopoly.
ANDbat actuated solely by a sincere desire secret service, who was and is supposed

to see sectional enmities die out and to know all shout the affair, was tolled 2ffiTAMT a- - j-- mason,become extinguished. When the war
off to Mexico. The ringmen then

thought they were secure and again hadclosednow eleven years since, the very CITY BOOT andLACOUIt STREET, PIOCHE.
best, most farseeing and patriotic citi recourse lo bluffing thoso who accused SHOE STORE,aena of the north, who were roady to them of wrong doing. That fellow JOHN CHAPPI, Proprietor.make the greatest personal aacrilloos and MAIN STREET, PIOCHE.Sheribord even had the impudence to mmrn DOWN WITH PRICES!

DOWN WITH PRICES !

DOWN WITH PRICES!
MUST BE! SHALL BE!

dare the greatest dangers to support the
bring suits against Dana and Whitelaw ATRONS WTLI. FIND KVERTTniSQ THATP HERE YOU CAN FIND ATJ.la to be found In Ploclie Market.Held under the provisions of tbe gag ASWgovernment and preserve the unity of the

nation, were the very first to extend the KINDS OF:
law which Luke Poland ruined himself

T01I UN ALWAYS 6ET WHAT TCU CALL FOP. I
olive branch. They without reservation in fathering. Now however tho truth

CUSTOM-MAD- Eof anv character said to the citizens of
Board by the Day, Week or Month,appears likely to come out. By the tele-

grams published this morning, it will bethe lately rebellions states, "Come back ea iieaaonanie terms. JUST
JOSEPH RICH,

OF THE OPPOSITION CLOTHING STOItE IS IN THE FIELD.

DOWN! (SO SAYS TUB OPPOSITION
STORE) WITH PRICES I

to us, resume your status as Integral seen, that Col. Wbiteley is promised im BOOTS,
SHOES and

ROOMS ELEGANTLY AND NEW.
1)RIVATE for Dinners, Hall Supper and

munity if be will return and testifyportions of the Union, accept the si tun
tion with candor and with the deternv Woddlng Partiea.

Whether ho knows anything or not, it is Meals at All Honre.illation lo make a prosperous and penes-- GAITERS.not possible to tell, it is supposed he OPEN DAT AND NIGHT for the aeemnmo. o--ful future and to forgot the past." It is
dation of the Public. mrlo-t- tdoes. All we can say, if he knows the ARRIVED tALSO A LA ROE ASSORTMENT OF READY

MADE BOOTS AMD SHOES.history ot the infamous plot wo trustforeign to our present purpoae to dis-

cuss the events that followed, including MINERS' MARKET.he will disclose it, no matter
the reconstruction ools, their effects, the

Snits oi English Goods for $12, worth $18

At JOS. RICH'S.whom it may affect. Tboae Dis
ra of plunder under the carpet-bagger-

OID11I
Taken for Lid tea' Fane; Boots and Slippers.trict frauds and tbe sate burglary

their defeat and the re assertion of the
episode torn), one ot the most discredits,
ble chapters of the last few years, and it SUITS OP ENGLISH GOODS POR $)13, WORTH 30,DUFFIELDiriinmsprinciples of ordinary houtsty and

common deoenoy in the governments of Done by workmen who understand their Ims- -is to be hoped that the guilty will be ex rpHE PROPKIETOlt OF TIIE ABOVE KB-- I

tatillHhment, wlBhea to Inform Ilia friends neaa. nau-t-rthe formerly rebellions Btntes. In 1874
posed and the innooent vindicated. If

the masses of the people, tired of coni
Shepherd and bis followers are not

At JOS. RICH'S.
BEAVER SACK SUITS POR $18, WORTH !tS,

At JOS. RICH'S.
aud the publie of Pioche that the

MINERS'airmail being made the dupes Of plun guilty, then is he and they a set of tbe
daring politicians, declared in an uu most badly maligned individuals in the

country. If tbey are not amenable tomistakeable manner, their wish for MARKETDeace. They were wearied with the

1. F. alOBTOa, I. MBWEIOIB

Boots, Boots, Boots.
MORTON , SCDWEICER,

MAIN STREET, PIOCTJK,

Adjoining Wells, Fargo a Co.

the law or the condemnation ot their fel
oeaseless contentions of politicians, who

low citizens, they ought to be voted a la attll In full blsst and running in the same
old atylo. He will continue to supply the pun- -were then as now, only seeking

ANDlie with the finest meats to be had In Eastern
Nevada, and at

mural crown for patience under wrongful
aocusation. The wonder is that they

to perpetuate the memory of past differ
ences for tho very basest purposes A RE TREPARED TO MANCFACTITBF! ALLLOWER PRICESthemselves did not bo ventilate tbe whole

affair as to satisfactorily demonstrate kinda of superior Onstom-iaad- e Boots,simply to enable them to still further
Nailed, Pegged, Screwed or Sewed, from the

plunder a people whom they had robbed best brands of Frencn stock.their innooence.
bo often and extensively that fraud and

Than at any other Market in Pioche. He in-
vites the public to give him a call, as he is still
on his feet and will offer Inducements that can-
not be beat.

SEWED BOOTH their Specialty.
The telegraph brings tbe iutelligencepeculation had become the tale. The

nation worn with the wrelched squabbles Pioche, March 17th, 1876. ml7-l-

BEAVER PROCK SUITS POR $19, WORTH 30,
AT JOSEPH RICH'S.

OVERCOATS FOR f)10. WORTH 8T. AT JOSEPH RICH'S.
CHINCHILLA SACK COATS POR 88, WORT $15, AT JOS. HICB'S
SUITS HADE TO ORDER $45, WORTH T5, AT JOSEPH RICH'S,
SUITS MADE TO ORDER FOR $30, WORTH 945 AT JOS. RICH'S.

Twenty Dozen French Black Doeskin Panta at $7, Worth 12.

Twenty Doceo Black Beaver PantB at 17.(50, Made especially f,,r j, p. tki,
Ten Dozen Black Silk Velvet Vesta at $0, Worth $9.
Thirty Dozen Cassimero Vests at 15, Worth $8.60.
Twenty Dozen Black Cloth Vesta at t4, Woith $7.
Fifty Dozen Caesimere Panta from $3 to $C a Pair.
Three Hundred Pair Mission Blankets at 8 per Fair

ne Hundred Dozen Overalls at 75 Cents per Pair.
Fifty Dozen MiBsion Undershirts and Drawers at 1 1.76 per Talr.
Fifty Dozen Heavy Overshirts, Reduced Fifty per cent.
One Hundred Cases Tyrrell's Boots, Beduced 60 per cent.
One Hundred Dozen Hats, the Latest Style, Beduced 60 per Cent.

ot ft Chinese row in San Francisco, We will guarantee our Bewed French Calf
Boots and Oaltera to be equal to any ever made

of a' pack of plunderers quarreling over LUMBER! in tne mate.
their booty, said in thunder tones,

brought on by a iinsok doctor aided by
lot of Barbary Coast roughs. Severn!

celestials wore badly benteu. What the
A GOOD FIT WARRANTED. OR NO BALI." Feaee be still." It was time. Boffer-- LUMBER!
PARTICULAR ATTENTION paid toauthorities ought to do wonld be to puniug from commercial panic, from the

impoverishment and loss of purchasing ish to the utmost extremity of the law

power of third of the Union, from ex all who offended. In addition to that
SWOor Price will conform to the Tlmea.

MORTON 8CIIWKI0KR.
myU-t- f

V. WEAVER,
MAIN, POST, AND PIOCHE STS.,

oessive taxation, from glgantio revenue the quack doctor ought to be made to
frauds, from wioked waste and profligate swallow a wholesale dose ol bis own

HOW IS THAT FOR HIGH, MINEB8 OF PIOCHE? AIL DIE Bills
. . PAR AT JOS. RICH'S GREAT OPPOSITION feTOBF. DlHlnatixLpills, lie would probably be too deeply AN BFPPLY ALL KINDS OP MININGCI and Dnlldina Lumber. Sawed Lumber,

expenditure of the publio moneys, it was
full time to take a new departure. The FULL ASSORTMENT 1. n.. IV .interested in their effects to trouble the CkasKooh.Laths, Shingles, Pickets, fco., from Native

MEN FROM BULLION VILLE, take notice. Pnn't buy until yen see (he luree tknffLumber.result was that by the removal of dis Chinese (or some time to come. Jaib-- irOS.niCB: Opposition Clothier, In front of doe.Wholesale or Retail at Reasonablequalifications in the Southern States and Rates, . t . i . auT-t- f BOOTS AND SHOES.Tho "boys in blue" seemed to have
been the peouliar pets of Belknap and

:. t a very full popular vote in all sections, a
house of representatives was elected, each AUCTION SALES. STORE -- orOrvillo Grant. Those gentlemen robbed

TTAS REMOVED TO LYNCH'9the "boys"'while living and in order to II Building on Laconr Street, ad
journlriR Reeord Business Office, and has Justshow that thoir fraternal affection ex ONIMD!AUCTION NOTICE. received a large assortment or

tended to the crave, cot up a nice little QROCEKIEH.MEN'S AND BOY'S BOOTS, LADIES'steal in the matter ot gravestones. Truly TOR SALE.
Belknap's love for his fellow Boldier

ILL BE BOLD ON TIIE SIXTH DAYnot oonBnod to this mortal ex w of March, at Publie Auction, the Lot
and premisea known aa

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
which will be sold very cheap.
Custom madei Boots to order. Repair-l- nf

done cheap.
Leather and findings for sale.
Small repairing of any of my sale work done

f.o of charge.
CHAS. EOCH.

istenoo. If he could only have put up a
The Independent Market,ob on a post tradership in Heaven be OH A II D!Situated on Main street, between ITenry Wei- -would been happy.

IMiil s ana The Nevada Msrmt. A private sale
of this property can be made sooner by appli-
cation to the auctioned.

- - member of which might be reasonably
supposed to have been elected by a ma-

jority of the voters of the district which
. he represented. We suppose that such
a result was that which was contemplated
both by the law of the land and the will

of the people. It that be the case, ig it
not unfair, unjust and an insult to
the majority of the nation to call
its representatives so elected a
" Confederate Congress." By that term

indicating, if It indioates anything,
that the Congress now in session was
not the Congress ot the United States or
that it sought in any manner to lessen
the power, the diguity, the honor of the

people of the Great Republic; of tbo
United States ot Atnerioa. If that were the
case that Congress would not sit for a day
longer than would suffice for the people
to preolpitate thomselves en masse upon

Odler k Farst of St. Jo are now first WHOLESALE
reaping the (mils of their oddilirs in tho

whisky bnsinrsi. They were severally
, , M. H. LICI1TEKSTEIN,'fls-t- Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.found euilty on ao indictment contain- -

AND
ng only 400 conuts. The penalties at TRIUMPHANT!1T1LL BE BOLD AT PRIVATE BALE THEtached are but triuina being 65 yours f V House and Lot on Plnrhe street, adjoin

JUST ARRIVED AT

MILLER & BENNETT'S

san mno mmi
MEADOW VALLEY 8TREET,

a LAnaa lot or

No. I LACER BEER

mpriflonment nod f27. GOO fine. Now ing J. It. Staplea' store. The hoimo contains
five rooms. This property mnKt be sold imme-

diately, aa the partiea are about to remove fromthat Babcock tnanaeej to get out of the
mess, the Attorney General is spreading RETAIL.me county. .

For full particulars inqn're of
, M. H. IJC11TEN8TKIN,

o Auctioneer, Main street.
himself. Let no guilty man escape.

The developments made by tbe Post- - I AMIthe traitors and drive them from the FROM SAN FRANCISCO,DTREOT to sell to all patronizers byoffice Coiumitteo show a sice state 'ofcapitol they had disgraced. But suoh is S. O. STEELE.

STEELE
J. A. Tt'ItRILL.

& TURRILX,things generally. Arkansas and Alu GLASS, Ul'AItT, GALLON AND KKO,not the case. From nil sppearanoes JONAS COHUbuoia were the fields where the enrpet D Uvered Free of Charge.Congress is legislating for the benefit of CXALKItS IN

A CAR LOADmUE BAK 18 WELL 8UPPLIEO WITH TUBbag Senators and Congressmen loved to

disport themselves in tbe stealing lino.
the country, for the enforcement of the
laws, for the punishment of the guilty STAY nnclWhat a shame it is that their neatly ar

X best assortment of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars Ha-

vana Brands.
and for lightening the frightful burdens piiounranged plans (or " addition, division andunder which the nation is reeling
True, from the South where the carpet

.1EBT-silence" have been so rudely DEFYSbag fungi have been extripated Southern TWO NO. 1

men are returned, from the West, from

t And all kinds of

PRODUCE.
PltKR CORRAL, open to Teamsters.

A atrprLt or
- onoonninB

0 -- HAMS.

the North and the East representative COAL OIL,
GENERAL NEWS.

ItKOBQANIZaTION OF THB ArMT. Themen are sent to Washington. What else
could be expected? What else should Committee on Military Affairs have

agreed upon Representative Banning'
till with tbe Committee amendments lor

BILLIARD TABLES
In the Saloon. BlUiatda 25 Cents a Game.

be desired? It is the object of repre
-- AND-JUST RECEIVED,sentation that the people of the several

States appear in the forum ot the country
STEELE k TTTRRILI.,

Lower Hain street, Pioche, Net.OlD--tf

W1LL CONTINUE TO SELL HISOive ua a call and you will be aura to Andin the person ot their Delegates. That wnat you want, nau-t- r

the reorganization ol the army. It does
not reduee the present effeotive force ot
the army, but it red aces the infantry
regiments from twenty-fiv- e to twenty
and cavalry front ten to eight. It

the quartermaster and commis

Sheriff Sale.is the purpose whioh the eleotion of And for Sale Low1
J. LEVIN & CO.

DiAixsa ix

VinTTE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUEDBYont of th Justice's Court of Pioche Town-
ship, in and for the County ot Lineoln. State

House of Representative is to fulfill. To
complain that suoh is not the case is to

betray ignoranoe, folly and nothing but
sary departments, nxes tne pay or rirst
sergeant at $40 per month, and makes the ot Nevada, and to ma directed and delivered, Imported and Domestio Cigars,an exhibition of partisan niuloe, to whiob beadquariera ol tne Ueoeral ot the army
at Washington in time of peace and pro-
vides that he may act as Secretary of

far a judgment reudervd In aaid Court, on the
tenth (luth) day of February, A. D. 187(1, in
favor of the State of Nevada, ami aeainst John
Poe, Richard Roe and the Pioche West Mining

TOBACCOS. -- ATSUCH-any reapec table paper ought to be
STATIONERY, - SCHOOL BOOKS

, ashamed to plead guilty. War in the absence of the Secretary or a Company, for the sura of forty-eig-

temporary vacancy in office, it provides S.QENT TORI4X ftold coin dollars delinquent taxea,
'or tha fiscal year 1875, together with fifty.

And a Large Assortment of

CONPECTIONHRY,tbat the autler and post traders shall be three dollars costs and aecmina: coats
and Interest, I have levied oa the followingfirst elected by a council of adminstra- -

DUPONT'SOn Door below Ph. VelMathal'etion, approved by the Department. Gen property, to wit:

The last one is a man named Barth, a
transportation clerk in tbe Quartermas-
ter Department at Ban Francisco. It is
the old story: dabbling in stocks, and

-- THAT-Msas Hullltir. fating Mead- -
w Valley Sta-oet- ,eral of tne army and appointed by tbe mat certain building sunatea in tne town or

Pioche and known aa the r lea be Weal Hoisting
Works.Secretary of war. it makes a reduction Main Street, Ploebo.of about 200 officers.

jait-- u IKON KEGoonaequent defalcation, f60,000 is tbe
amount. The delinquent was prostrated
with shame at his crime and consequent

Tba case of Chas. Bock, charged wilh
fraud on the Falls City Tobacco Bank ol
Louisville, was called at tbe Bow street

NOTICE.
police court, Loudon, but the absence ofexposure; mostly tba latter probably NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HAVE

day sold out my interest in tha Nkw BLASTING POWDER.papera made it necessary to remand the

Notice Is hereby given that on
Mowdav, tha S4th Day of April, ,

A. D. ISttt,
Between the hours of e a. ta. and 6 p. m., via:
13 m. (noon), I will sell all the right, title and
interest of aaid defendanta in and t the above
described property, at the Court-hous- e door
of Lincoln county, State of Nevada, at public
auction, for cash In hand, to the hlgbeat and
best bidder, to satisfy aaid execution and all
costs.

A. FIFE, Sheriff,
By O. W. BranaAU Depnty Sheriff,

mr-t-

iouk dakikt to John ensppi, wno win nereai- -
prisoner.

Therefore, though under arrest, he waa

but lightly guarded. Boon after he
walked off, and, to far, that is the last

BEING Aler run me business.
Pioche, March 7th, 187S.' H. HOR8T.

Notice la berehv riven tbat I have bought H.
Lano's bill for the payment of tho

Modoo Indian war eipeuses, as reported
from the House Committee, provides

of him. The ways of government offl Horst's Interest in the Naw Yoaa Baaeav, which I

will hereafter be run by me. . Tha patronage of I

the publio la solicited. Customers will And I PIONEERonly $70,000 for Oregon claims and f 1,- -
.uu lor uaiuornia. that thev will Mtreiva the beat ot attentioa.

oial, like thai of a serpent on a rook, Is

difficult to oonjecture before hand. At

present tba presumption is that they LOST. The Restaurant will be run In tha French sty la.
CHAPPI IN THAT LINE Off BUSINESS. IT )SSVN WEDNESDAY LAST. A RED MOB- - mr8-S0- d

Tha American minister to Menioo will
receive instructions from this govern-
ment to use his good offices in the inter

Pioche, March Tth, 1878.will steal. J rocco Porte Monnale, on the outside of I

CLOTHHTG.
HATS. kc- -

--OF ALL

Which was the name luf airs. A. T. Eastland. ESTRAY.est ol the preservation ot peaoe in thatAn amendment has been wade to the Zmposoiblo for anycountry.
and contained a few visiting cards, a check for
f iS, to order of A. T. Eaaland, Indorsed, also
aome loose change. A suitable reward will be
paid by leaving tho earns at tba Record bust- -

revenue law of California providing that UP A8 AN ESTRAY. AT CAMPBELL'S
1AKEN Lake Valley, Nevada, a yearlingB. B. Sogers, receiving teller of thewhen delinanent rs are Bued for

neaa office. apl-it- t
llorae Colt. The owner can nnd the same oy
railing at the above Ranch, proving property
and paving eharoee. The oolt is a bay, Drandedsmall amounts below $10, that on pay

Fultou Bank ol Brooklyn, has absoond
ed, being detaulter ot twenty-fiv- e thou
aand dollars. COXTCERXTVarieties,FOR 8ALE!ing tha amount of the tax sued for into A. C . and vested A. O. If not called for within

the time prescribed by law the animal will be
disposed of in accordance with the act la suchCourt, that they shall not be liable to BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN PIOCHE,A finely furnished throughout, for sale Styles andcasea made and provided.

fi-0- d CD. DARLING.Da, J. B. Hammond baa established an
office over tha State Bank. Residence

pay costs.

To Undoraollcheap for cash. , ,

For full particulars Inquire of
CHAS. W1EDERMOLD.

nl-t-f Mainatreet,Tha internal revenue receipts for tha Jaa. Finley'a house, Cedar street. KindgPHILADELPHIA BREWERY,
fiscal year are $82,083,095; for customs. Bxcuvkd. A book containing a de

Mala Street,.. Plache,TO LET. AT I HE LOWEST RATES.scription ot tha Andersonville Prison
Sohustrlch A Klelne, Prop'rs,Pen, etc. w, R. Wilson, OCKE ON MEADOW VALLEY STREET. COME ONE! COME ALL!

adioinins the house of W. W. Blahov

1111,249,114, It fa presumed that if

tba revenue from both sources were hon-

estly collected and paid into the Treasury,
that the receipts wonld have been from

thirty to fifty per cent, greater.

Fcix assortment of groceries and pro 'his house la finely furnished and central I r FURNISHING A SUPERIOR ARTICLEPof LAGER BEER, in quantities to suit, at
"KT-BOO- KCall and See my Stock ndvision! at T. O. Poujade's, Meadow Val OfSATISFY YOVK8ELVKS. AND VOIRlocated. The premisea are la a condi-

tion. For particulars apply to the
Jail tf BTATK BANK OF NEVADA.

the lowest rates. Adjoining eampa supplied oa

short notice. JeW--tf. YOVK OVIDKIley street.


